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This week Bohemia Nugget put
a representative in the field, with
the view of increasing the cirgula-latio- n

of the Nugget, in the person
of W. E. Bowen, who is a practical
newspaper man and who has had a
number of years experience in the
matter of soliciting. It is the aim
of the management of this paper to
increase the chculation at least 250
batween now and January 1st if
possible. In order to do this, ow-

ing to the limited field, it has been
deemed advisable to send a man
direct to the people with whom we
desire to do business. The
Nugget is devoted to the upbuild-
ing of this locality and is deserving '

of your support; and as the sup-

port to the paper grows so will the
paper grow. Mr. Bowen will be
able to give you rates that cannot
help but please you and any favors
shown him will be appreciated by

Bouemia Nugget.

At the Oregon Baptist Minis
terial Conference held at Portland
on the 16, Dr. King devoted his
energies to pleading for "a revival
in every church," sending a chill- -,

ing icicle of cold facts down the
collars of his listeners by announc-
ing that of 100 Baptist churches in
the state over one third had no
conversions to record during 1898.,
He appealed for more life and
earnest effort in the work of the
church, asserting that too much
lethargy existed among the mem-

bers. Ths doctor is right, and he
should be congratulated and sup-

ported by his for being
brave enough to speak his honest
convictions. If a church grows
and builds up in any community,
the supporters of that church must
rustle for it, just as they would in
their individual business. When
a man joins a church" if he is sin-

cere, he should expect to devote a
little of his time and influence to
the upbuilding of his church, and
if he don't do it he isn't doing his
duty, aiiy more than if he neglected
his par,t of the work in a partnership
bnsiness and depended upon his
partner to wiggle through it some
way or other. If a man believes in

God through the charch.he should
do his duty to the church. Don't
figure on God being benevolent
enough to forgive you of all your
cussedness on this earth, to lurnisn
you with a plan of salvation, to
prepare a home for you way up
yonder, and then expect him to do

that which you have obligated
yourself to do here on this earth.
He may forgive you the sins you
committed befoie you crawled un-

der his blanket, but if you don't
come to the center after that he
will. run his "blue pencil" from

one end of the page of your life's
history to the other.

Another month and people will

be heard making "broad" remarks
with reference to the condition of
Main street; farmers will be com-

plaining of the roads; and all be-

cause we do not give the question
of road making proper atteution,
and fail to provide adequate ways
and means to put them in decent
condition.

Oregon excells in nearly every

industrial pursuiteven to raising

umbrellas.

Thursday's Oregonian nnnounces
thnt the U S grand jury has found

indictments against R. J. Jennings
and J. J. Jennings for preventing
Deputy U. S. Sutveyer Collier fronv

surveying a private land claim.

In conversation Mr. C. H. Park,
the well known mining man now
interested in the Vesuvius anil
Stocks & Harlow mine, 'remarked
that in all his mining experience
he had never visit a moie
promising mining district than Bo-

hemia, judging from the character
of ores and adequate supplies of
timber and water.

While the average American
cannot help feeling admiration for
the Shamrock and her clever crew
and skipper, still all sport-lovin- g

natives of this side of the big pond
are shaking hands with themselves
on account of the Columbia's easy
victory thus far in the great yacht
race. The Shamrock was calcu-

lated for a winner and she "looked
the part" so well that many of Co-

lumbia's proud admirers were a
little uneasy as to the result; but
the uneasiness is off. Columbia
will win; the cup is still worth
keeping another year, and Sir
Thomas Lipton can go home and
build another craft with which to
lift (?) the cup next year.

DEWEY AND HIS
SHOES.

YELLOW

October Ladies Home Journal:
When russet shoes of a bright
yellow hue wete introduced,
Dewey wore the first pair that was
seen in Washington. They at
once became the subject of jest of
all the officers of the na,vy depart-
ment. Early in the afternoon one
cf Dewey's feet began to swell and
his suffering from his new shoes
was acute. In the interval be-

tween the call of friends, who were
still "running" him on his shoes
the commodore sought his chief
clerk's room. He walked with a
limp, and finally loosened the
strings, to relieve his feet.

"I suppose I can't take these
things off now," he remarked with
a bitter smile, "for those fellows'U
think they have driven me to it."

And for hours the commodore
sat at his desk in perfect torture.

No matter what y u want we have it
at Gu mm ing & Sehr.

Wanted Five hundred customers to
come, anil bco our umbrellas . jiiHt re-

ceived from the. maker. Prices 6O0 to
$3 each.

Eaki.v ik Bkihtow

Administration's Sale.

Notice Is hereby Kivon thatbv virturenf an
order of the County Court of Lane County.
Oregon, made anil ontere'l on the i!ml day of
October Ik'JQ, in the matter of the
estate of Geo. W. Ozment deceased authorizing
the undersigned administrator of th-- raid
estate to sell the following described lands be-
longing to he said citato, at private sale us
hereinafter spe'Mfled.

Now therefore notice Is hereby given that I
will sell the said lands to the highest bidder
at private salo for ensh after the Ihth day of
November 18WJ the following describe!
premises, towit; 'I he N h , the H U of
N W 4; the N K M of 8 W -1 unillots
l,2and 3 of sec. ISfi twp. 1!) S. It. 5 W.; also lots
1, 2 and 3 of sec. 30 twp. 19 S. It. 51V,; alwi tho
I), li. CI. of John X and Polly K. Thompson
Not. 3.11 In sections 3.Tand Srttwp. 10 8. It. 6 W.
and In sections 1 and 2 two, 20 8. It. .1 W. con-
taining 320.M acres excepting from said claim
the grave yard In the South part thereof 1 l- -l

acres 10 rods wide and X) rods long; also the
I), Jj. CI. of Hollln 11. Thompson Not. 3U9 CI.
Win sections :r and 3(5 twp. 1!) 8. It. B W. con-
taining lfiO.18 acres; also lots 1 and 2 of sec. 2
twp. 20 8. It. ft W.i also commencing at 8. K.
cor. of D. h. CI. of II. H. Thompson Not. 3!W in
sen. 30 twp. 13 8. H. ft V. thence Hast 12 rods to
the County road; thence N. K. along said road
to N. boundary of SJ1VM ofSK of sec. m
twp. IU 8. It. ft W. thence W. Ill roils to Kast
boundary of said clulm ; thencoS. to place of
beginning containing 3 acres more or less; to
pay tho mortgage held by The Hoard of Com-
missioners for the."ale of School and University
Ijtudsaml for the Investment of tha Funds
arising therefrom In the sum of f.HKM.00 with
the Interest thereon:

Also tho following described lands belonging
to said estuto, towit: N W and W U of N K

-1 and ri E 4 of N KM of sec. iifi twp. 19 8. H,
ft W.i also 8 W N W sec. 31 twp. 198. II.
4 W. ; also f rao. N W 1 ut N K sec. 1 and N
Kl-lo- f NKl-lofse- 1 twp. 20 8. It. ft W.jalso
Nlrf of N W 1- -1 sec. (i twp. 20 8. It. 1 W.i also
frao. 8 V M of SUM and 8 K -1 of SKI I see.
30 twp. 19 8. H. 5 W. ; also frao. S W 1 of N K 4
and frac. 8 E M of N r-- f of soo. 1 twp. 20 B. It.
5W.;al8olotslaud2 scc.O twp. 20 8. It. 4W.;
also 8 V, of 8 at sec. 31 twp. 19 . It. 4 W.
excepting tho 3 acres above described; to pay
the mortgago thoreon of tho afore said Hoard
of Commissioners In tho sum of fl&OO.OO with
accrued lntorest thereon.

Also tho N E V, of tho 8 W 4 and 8 K of N
Y yt and 8 U of N E and U of St, 4 of

sec. 31 twp. 19 8, H. 4 . ; to pay tho mortgago
hold on said land by (!co. (. Ynruu in tho sum
of fMO.OOwlth interest thoreon.

i atcd this 18th day of Oct., 1899.
Oko. M. IIawi.ky.

Administrator of the Estuto of Geo. M,
Uecent-ol- .

Great
Reduction
In Summer Goods !

Ladies' Crash Skirts.
""wjv Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Lawns, and all kinds of Summer Goods sold LES!

THAN COST I

Cranberries!
Cranberries!
Cranberries !

First of tho Season

Cumminctfc Sehr.

0N. W. White wat5 an agreeable caller

at the Nntfgct otlico this week.

For niialtty ami cheapness in fresh

meats go to tho Central meat market.

Notice Hemenway it ihukhuldor's
ad. Shoes, shoes, shoes.

If ynu want glasses Htted to your eyes

go to Davidson the Jeweler.

Fresh candies every day, made from

pure sugar at the Tailor shop,

Timothy seed, just received at Cum-min- i:

& Sehr.

You should trust your watch with a

first class .Jeweler, Patronize Davidson.

We sell good goods at good prices for

our customers, Central Meat Market.

If you want to buy a watch, or jewelry
consult Davidson, who will save you

money.
j Mackintoshes that will turn the rain,
j sold by Hakin it Huistow.

Look out for'tho HohVinia Nugget's
'

solicitor. Treat him right.
j Sailors the latest fall styles are now

ready for inspection at Miss Meinzers.
j liny your urass seed of Eakin fe

BltlSTOW.

Tho Southern Pacific Go's excursion
'
trains to the Portland exposition were

j well loaded this week with passengers.
(.iKiFFix.ife V batch Co. are the leadeis

in all kinds of mining supplies, ammu-

nition and sporting goods . j

' Smoked Halibut, the best you ever
saw just in and going like hot cakes, at
Gumming it Sehr.

I New ' crockery and glassware at j

Cumminr & Skhh'h. I

How's your sole? If it is in need of

flxiu' take it to Nokes, opposite Racket
store.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor mado suits!! !

Up to date in every icspeet, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

OKO. BoilI.MAN.

Remember Dr. 1. L. Scoliuld, Dentist
when you want dental work done.

A good 35-lig- ht Acetylene gas
machine, for $65.00, new and in
good order. New York Racket
Store, Eugene.

The Northern Pacific have recently
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James Hemenway as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

T. A. Lewis, boot and shoo repair
shop. First class work, low prices.
Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Kakin it lirihtow have a new ad this
week. In the ad they call attention to
a fine lino of 'wraps just in. Gall and see
them .

15o sure and see tho latest styles in
fall and winter hats, just arrived at Mfss
Mcinzers.

Eakin & Bristow aro ngents for the
Genuine Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows and extras.

Boys, havo you those, fino shot
guns at Gitim.v & Vkatch Co.

If you want 11 cook stovo, heating
stove or camp stovo go to F. JJ.
Pim-ui's- .

Whito blankets at Eakin it Uristows,
all tho way from 60c to $10 per pair.

F. ji. Pju'Mhhh luiaiiis now stock of
heaters in. Go ami soo thorn thoy are
beauties.

Pink salmon bellies, very choico at
Gumming it Sehr.

"On with tho d(inco" on the night o
Oct., 0 at Martin's Hall.

at L. Lurch's

p$ 0RK RfXCKET STORE

:: OUJC FAIJL ttOODS Alt!
a Fit m'MN j119 KKAIV

TIOi.
We Havo u Complete
fljinc of iHeiis' Slioes W

in both Heavy and If
S Aght weights. Come f

.see u BSek'ore lSuyiii. 1 f

We can save you llf
iHoiiey.

Mens Underwear from 50c. to J Ladies' Underwear from 25c. to

St. 50 per Garment. j$ $1 .00 per Garment.

Mens' Hats from 50c. to $3.00. Indies' Underskirts, 50c. to $1.0

We are sole agents for the ROYAL TAILORING Co. Come and

inspect our Samples before buying your I'all Suit and Overcoat.

E. WALL & WHIPPLE, Props.

mam

NOTARY rURLIO

Has your husband been kicking about
the toughness and quality of the meat
your market has been delivering you
lately? About the price, too? We
would like to supply your table with
meats, Our steaks and chops arc ten-
der and at the right price; and as good
cutters as the town affords.

GOOD WKIGHTjrJ jTGIVK US A TRIALS

McFarlaiid Meat Co. coTrAGKoitovK, ohe.

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
A Complete and Well Selected Line of the.

Best Drugs hi the Markel
Kept Constantly in Btoflj

New Line of Trasses jtist in
ncniin Drug Company. Cottage (irovr. Ore.

James H menway

by

DEALER IX

Keal Estate and Mining Property
Represents

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance C mpanies.

Printed Permission

Strict Attention paid to Collection

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel

MISS ANNA HARMS formerly of this city, but now of Thurston
Ore., has taken five bottles of RADAMS MICROBE KILLER Sin

SflVS. T llflVf rppPH'oil ttitmli rrnnl U 'C1 rnnftcriM'.CH it flS

great curative agent. If you are sick its benefits are for you. Send oj

call for pamphlet.

A. P. Howard, Ag't,
Rt'Hidenco with .7. K. Rarrctt. Cottage Grove, Oregon.

"Look Here!
FOR

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

PHILLIPS & JONES.'


